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Have you got what it takes?
Whether you’re a messy mixer or an icing pro, all 
entries are welcome to help put an end to dementia.

£2
Suggested
donation

Alzheimer’s Society is a registered charity in 
England and Wales (296645); the Isle of Man 
(1128) and operates in Northern Ireland

How to take part:
1.   Donate and write down 

your name to take part in 
the competition.

2.   Bring in your best bakes 
on the day.

3.   The host or judges will select 
the winning baker and they 
will be awarded a prize!
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		Preheat the oven to 180°C, 160°C fan, Gas mark 4. Line a 12-hole muffin 
tin with paper cases.

	Place the flaxseed in a small bowl with 3 tbsp warm water and set aside.

	Add the vinegar to the non-dairy milk and set aside.

		Sift all of the dry ingredients into a large bowl.

		Add the olive oil to the flaxseed mixture and then stir these into the  
non-dairy milk mixture, mixing together well.

		Pour the wet ingredients into the dry and gently mix together. Add the 
courgettes and tomato and mix again.

		Spoon into the paper cases and then bake for 18-20 minutes, until  
lightly golden.

	 		Mix together the non-dairy cream cheese, half 
of the walnuts, the paprika and chopped chives.

	 			Remove the cakes from the oven and leave to 
cool on a rack before topping with a dollop of 
the cream cheese mixture. Sprinkle with the 
remaining walnuts and top with a chive.

Vegan Sun-dried Tomato  
and Courgette Cupcakes
1 tbsp ground flaxseed
250ml non-dairy milk
1 tbsp cider vinegar
130g fine polenta
225g plain flour
2 tsp baking powder
½ tsp bicarbonate of soda
4 tbsp olive oil 

½ medium courgette, grated
50g sun-dried tomatoes, diced

For the topping
175g non-dairy cream cheese
40g walnuts, finely chopped
¼ tsp paprika
1 tbsp chopped chives, plus 
extra for garnish

 Ingredients (makes 12) 

Alzheimer’s Society is a registered 
charity in England and Wales 
(296645); the Isle of Man (1128) 
and operates in Northern Ireland.
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		Preheat the oven to 180°C, 160°C fan, Gas mark 4. Line a 12-hole muffin 
tin with 12 silicone reusable cupcake cases.

	 In a bowl, cream together 100g of the butter and 150g of the caster 
sugar, until light and fluffy.

	 Add the eggs, flour and milk and mix well until you have a smooth batter.

		Spoon the batter into the cupcake cases and bake for 20-22 minutes, 
until springy to the touch. Leave to cool on a rack and then remove from 
the cupcake cases.

	 Meanwhile, to make the chocolate ganache, place the remaining sugar in 
a small pan with 75ml of water and slowly bring to the boil, stirring, until 
the sugar has dissolved. Boil for 2 minutes and then remove from the 
heat and leave to cool for 5 minutes.

	 Stir the chopped chocolate  
and remaining butter into the 
sugar syrup and stir until thick 
and smooth. Leave to cool  
and thicken.

	 Using a teaspoon, cut a slice 
from the middle of each cupcake, 
reserving the piece you have 
taken off. Scoop out a little more 
sponge to create a hole, but not 
all the way to the bottom. Fill each 
hole with a teaspoon of custard 
then replace the top.

	 Spoon the chocolate ganache on 
top of each cupcake and spread 
with a knife.

Ingredients (makes 12) 
125g unsalted butter
250g caster sugar
150g self-raising flour
2 eggs, beaten

3 tablespoons milk
75g dark chocolate, chopped
4-5 tablespoons custard

Chocolate Éclair Cupcakes
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1. Promote your day
  Set the date and hosting platform and get your 

e-invites out. Whether you’re skyping, zooming, 
facetiming or WhatsApping, technology is key 
to hosting your online Cupcake Day and staying 
connected. Decide how and when you’ll connect 
with your lovely guests then get the message out by 
calling, texting and sharing your handy e-invites on 
your social media too. 

2. Ask for help
  Encourage your guests to spread the word and  

help get it set up online. Everyone can bake and  
show off their cupcakes from their own homes too.  
Top Tip: Host a competition using the poster in your 
kit but be creative when tasting everyone’s cupcakes 
isn’t possible. Give prizes for the quickest cupcake 
consumer or the cutest looking cupcakes! 

3. Whip up some bakes
  Calling all recipe rebels and cookbook pros! Get 

inspired by the recipe card in your kit or get creative 
using what’s in your cupboards. Top Tip: check out our 
recipes online for a range of recipes. From fabulous-
and-full-of-ingredients to store-cupboard fixes, 
we’ve got something for everyone. Share your baking 
attempt on your social media using #CupcakeDay.

Hosting your  
Cupcake Day online
It’s time to prime your spatula and get with the 
sprinkles. Hosting a virtual Cupcake Day with 
family, friends or workmates couldn’t be easier 
with our simple guide. Wi-Fi and whisks at  
the ready, let’s cook up a storm to support 
everyone affected by dementia. We hope  
you have a fantastic time catching up over  
a cuppa and a cupcake!



1. Thank your guests
  Write your fundraising total on your poster and share 

online using #CupcakeDay so that your guests know 
what an amazing difference they’ve made for people 
affected by dementia. 

2.  Pay in your dough-nations
  Paying in your fundraising couldn’t be easier! Simply  

go straight to our secure online paying-in form, or visit  
cupcakeday.org.uk/pay-in.

  If you’d prefer to pay in by phone or cheque, give us a  
call on 0300 222 5770 or send in a cheque, using the 
paying-in slip in your fundraising kit, addressed to: 

  Freepost Plus RTXL-AYHH-RYRL, Cupcake Day,  
Alzheimer’s Society, Scott Lodge, Scott Road,  
Plymouth, PL2 3DU

3.  Share your cupcake creations online
  Don’t forget to share your day with us too. Use 

#CupcakeDay and tag @alzheimerssoc on Twitter  
and Instagram to show off your brilliant baking and 
fabulous frosting

Together we raised

£
for people affected by 
dementia.

Thank 
you! 

Alzheimer’s Society is a registered charity in England and Wales (296645); 
the Isle of Man (1128) and operates in Northern Ireland.
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Time to wash up?
Once the last crumbs are gone, it’s time to thank your guests and pay  
in your life-changing donations.

Alzheimer’s Society is a registered charity in England and Wales (296645); the Isle of Man (1128) and 
operates in Northern Ireland

4. Get gaming!
  Playing games is a great way to raise extra dough on the 

day and will make your online cupcake day more of an 
occasion. Become a quizmaster with our cupcake quiz, 
design your own cupcake or see who can turn their living 
room into the most spectacular tea room!

5.  Raise dough for people affected  
by dementia

  Remind your guests to not only attend online but donate 
online too! Send them the link to your JustGiving page 
before your event, and then after you’ve enjoyed your 
cupcake (or the whole batch!).
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How to play:  
1. Donate to play (suggested donation £2).
2. Guess the height of the cupcakes and write your answer with your name. 
3. The guess closest to the correct answer wins a prize of the host’s choice. 

Answer:
26.6cm

Cut out and keep    

Can you guess the 
height (cm) of this 
tower of cupcakes?
Donate and play!

£2
Suggested
donation

Alzheimer’s Society is a registered charity in 
England and Wales (296645); the Isle of Man 
(1128) and operates in Northern Ireland

http://cupcakeday.org.uk/pay-in

